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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
AGENDA - May 24, 1977 
UU 220 3:10 PM 
Chair, Tom Hale 
Vice Chair, Bob Sennett 
Secretary, Luther Hughes 
I. Minutes - Academic Senate - May 10, 1977. 
II. Announcements 
A. 	 May 26-7 visit of Marjorie Downing Wagner is postponed. 
B. 	 Introduction of new senators. 
III. Reports 
A. 	 Administrative Council (Hughes) 
B. 	 Academic Council (Sennett) 
C. 	 Foundation Board (Labhard) 
D. 	 President's Council (Hughes) 
E. 	CSUC Academic Senate (Olsen, Wenzl, Labhard) 
F. 	Ad Hoc Committee on Academic Structure and Organization (Jones) 
G. 	 Department Head's Council (McDonnell) 
IV. Committee Reports 
A. 	 Budget (Conway) H. Gen. Ed. and Breadth Requirements 
B. 	Constitution and Bylaws (McCormac) (Christenson) 
C. 	 Curriculum (Cirovic) I. Personnel Review (Eastham}-+\~ 
D. 	 Election (McKim) J. Research (Duarte) 
E. 	Instruction (Greffenius) K. Fairness Board (Gowgani) 
F. 	Personnel Policies (Bermann) L. Faculty Library (DeKleine) 
G. 	 Student Affairs (Culver) M. Distinguished Teaching (Hensel) 
N. 	 Long-Range Planning (Dundon) 
Ad 	 Hoc Committees 
A. 	 Information Awareness (Kranzdorf) C. Representation and Reorganization 
B. 	 Class Scheduling (Goldenberg) 
V. Business Items 
A. 	 Approval of 1977-78 Executive Committee (1976-77 School Caucus Heads) 
B. 	Election for Officers (McKim) 
C. 	 Guidelines for Schedulers (Goldenberg)(Attachment to be distributed 
at meeting.) 
VI. Discussion Items 
~Cif~t-~·;t-;,~~(10 IP~8yt-2<~:~}~~h ~~a~ .w -:.t Cf}'&"~:iflt~Pv 
iJCiOII !.*Go nfM~,, t-t,i;gol;(l'nll!l 'J~ •:.-)>' 
Tom Hale~ Chairman May 23. 1977 
Academic Senate 
Copl!:M ~ 	 Pl-esident Kennedy 
Vice Presid~nt Jones 
Don Shelton
' ) , 
Academic Senatorsrev: 
George H. Eastha , C~t.ll'tflliln 

Persormel Reviel'f Committee 

fToffl I 
Recommended Modifications to Provil!dons in CAirl and Sets.at~a Bylaws Aff:t)cting the 
Personnel Review Committee 
Aa a result of this y~' s exp(t.riences, the Personnel Review Coulnittee has 
unanimously voted to pr-opose the following: 
1. 	 Amendment of the Bylaws of th~ Academic S~nate, VII.B.l.a. to 
a. 	 delete a.ll references to "sMdor" and 11junior 3~ raembers of the Pe!'sonnel 
R~view Committee 
b. 	 delete the existing final sentence (referring to the constitution of a 
quor..in) 
c. 	 add: "The Ex·acuti,.ve Oommittee .of th.e Pel'sonnel Review C<:rJtmi:ttee shall 
cons.tsr. of ·~he. c~~ii. .·the Vice-Ch~ir;! and. sec;.·~tep.{,~~~-.:~~b~rLannua~lj'. in 
May by a maJOl"J.ty·vote of the en~J.re ~er.slt!\)·.~::tr)lQ-·~~~~lmel RevJ_ew 
Committee. Proxy voting shall be allowed in the election of the Executive 
Connnittee. 11 
2. Amendment of the Bylaws nf the Acaderair~ Senate,. VII.B.l.c. throb!gh. g. to 
a. 	 ~liminate existing section c. (stating that each school shall have on~ 
vote, to be east by the senior mem.bet• ~ except when disqualified) 
,., ... -:'·=::;::..;-:~:: .. ::. b~ 	 z•ede:3igw:.te existing sec·Hon d,. as ssct.ion c. and add as· the final 
sentence: "A functional coJtmitt~e is dependent upon a quorum which 
shall require the presenr~~ of at least one-half of the total membership. 11 
c.. 	 r•edesignat:e: existing e. &s d. m f. as e. 11 and g. t:1S f. 
3. 	 Amendment of CAM 386.5 C to de1et4:'! the existing opening statement ("Each 
school shall elect ••• but not-limi-ted to th0 following:"} and add in its 
place: !'Ear.:h sch,)Ol shall el.ect .:. Sabbatical r..eave Co1llmittee-·composed of 
teaching faculty. Terms of office on this Committee t::hall be specified in 
) 	 thE- Personnel Procedures and C:... i;teria of eG:ch school. Faculty membel's wr'o 
apply for.- a sabbatical leave are ir.Hllig:Lble to SeJ.,.-ve on the Sabbatical l.E ave 
CommittetJ during the school year in which their application would ccms ur der 
Mt.morandum - ·ron; Hale 
May 	23' 1977 
Page Two 
Nvl~~ by that Committee. Interim 2ppoin l!lnts to flll ttnel,..oph>isd terms on 
the Sabbat ieal Leave Co11111ittee may be mad by the ISC . ool deatl o~ in any 
other manner specified in the School Personn~l Policies ~nd ~iteria so 
long as· the effect of such an appointment would not bll to place more than 
one-half of the membership of that Committee in officE. by appointment 
rather than election. Otherwise, a school-wide electic.u shall be held 
to fill any vacancies which arise on the '5ahbatical Lea,·e Committee. This 
Committee, in consultation with the school dean. shall prepare guidelines 
that shall be concerned with 9 but not lilllited to, the f(lllowing:." 
4. 	 Amendment of CAM 386.5 E.2.d. ~ ~~: "T!le composition and method of 
selection of the school eoua.1htee which int~rviewed the ~lpplicants, 
together with a listing of the date, time 1\lld place of tr.e interview held 
for each candidate." (The existing sectior consista of that part of the 
prop~sed section which preced~s the comma.) 
5. 	 Amendment of Appendix V of CAM to reflect the new deadline structure for 
perosonnel actions indicated on Attachment l and sum1arized on Attachment 2. 
6. 	 Amendment of the Bylaws of the Academic Senatl':\, VII.A.S. t\' include the 
Chairperson of the Personnel Review Co'll'mittee ~s an .~x-officio 111e1nber of 
the Personnel Policies Committee. 
'Or,:t .~ .L 
Nov , 
09c, J. 
Facult:• Positic:t Roster sent to Depart~ne Head!\, Oin~ctcr of the Library, 
""~t:"hcdi<.IS su~;~,J.t lisu 0 ~ re~d- f~~pt.~ fle&dl!. 
-
-----­ • -=:z.: ~G and nonr~conn~ended appo1.nt.mentll 
r u.:oani:l. , .nc u ~!: enure ac 1.0n on,..,_ -.},,__ 'I 1 d t t' ----------~---------------------------- initially ap~oi~tcd ae FuJl Professor.)IDeans sut•mit lists of reco~ended end 
------~·---?> ·nonrecommended _uppointments to ~~- __ lvice President_:ar Academic.~~~ 
. v. P. for 1\cademi..: Afflliz:s 111ubl:litr. Ha~t.a 
of rracornmended and nonr!lleotmnended 
7'lappointtr.ents to Chalr:peraon of thG 
l.c~demic Senat1s Peraonnel P.evicll.' 
Conunittee. 
. 
·--­ .., .. -·
. w ~ , ~- _ ,. ., , ....~ -::;..~~·......,_.. • 0 1 • 
----t. P. fur""""""-" Jlffain acts forI~·n!veraity P~er.ident in notifyinq 
1~~~ 	 ft r 7A. Clf/14/;;f(/T _ l_ i. 
-
SCHi!:D!JLE Of D~f.J:lLINE;S FOR RECOMMENOI\T!ONS ON 
ACADEMIC: PERSONNEl! FOR !VALU1.TIONS, Rr'.J\PI'OJNTMENT, 1\ND 'rDIUQ 
~~r ot 'I!!!'Ire of Scr\lice at End of i'.cadem1c ?Et~t -·-~t-:3 i Cn& ~·~..,-:::*:------ ,.; I 'tWO i'Ci!H!1 ~ ···---·
----.,-. -	 ­,.,.... ­
~ans, and Vi.c.~ Pze:aidents 
tnsmi.t :Ustn ol recor.~n-1-
to . • _ ,. . • 
...... ,.. .1ed ilnd nonrecOII'Ir.endo£ott apPOtnt:men-1! to 




•• --,	Oe~n& II•JtJ;;,~ 1:-;; ..::.i 
no:'lr;o:~nr.l~d aptx'ir.t.ll~r:t~:> to 'l!iCi! 
)Pre~i~eot for Acade~ic Aff&~~e. 
r:yk /{ .r.. """f../ 	 I
· J 	 ~; 9'~_..;;;....._____ _ .. .._.....~. 
v. P. frlr -~~.1<:: Mfoi~ a:.:hmi til j ~!l t: 
of ra~r.~d and i\Onrcc:owxmde:i.t~1~~:>-j?tl!AL-:ents to Chni.rpar~or\ ()( 'Che 
il\~;'!dCl'i'te S<!n~tc Pcr!'e>n~ttl. ~.! vi~~~ 
- ~=·.,.;;~ -·· ~ ~,c~~ cen~s th~ ro~~l~3 or ~~G !I ac:a~sa<ic ~rsoi<nal ~H;il l feArs of f &-svia~ .:M\d n~n!!~tione to i'!c~ 
f service of eit.he-1" U 1'\&0ppoint.aent to frx·esi&ll:lt fer kiidell!liC Affai~li1. 
, a t~ird probfttion&ry ye~rJ or 2) that J ~ ~ 
nctUication will ~ gi'llen on June 1 ~+~I ..(\ 
· 	
~ 
~\ reqardinq the third ~tirlnary year; or 
_j• 3) nor.i"eappoint:ar.ent to tide third prob~a-tionnry year. PreNident notifi•e ~cadc~i~ perem1n~l of Accordinq· or nonarco:ding of tenure. 
-- _ ______j___ 
·----- ··---· - ------ -· ··-- ·­







i?ngf.! 1 of 3 
$-1\-::;.;:Ju<!!'!tie PccscnncJ. includos Librarian!>. Counsel.on;, St.udent Affairs Officers. and ecademic­
.1id:ni.nii:i! rat.i,<:r9 c111pl.oyc:~e~ •. The !HI!~\!!! procedures !lll't<l dE!:adlinss apply to these employeea aa to 
t•.:>'"cb.i.ng t.:~e-:~J.t·,, except t.h.'llt l:"<GCom!f'Cndo.t.i.con!l ~r~ :C~r.warded for appropriat• actior. to th<11 P.r<D5idont 
by !:!~e D'h:oln of StudentQ ano tb~ vic;a Ei&!!laident.ll!. 
'J-1-4 
U(~o1~ ~y<:-i!!X" prr.1b"­ ~ .~or•ilt"~ f,'tCLll t~{ 'W~.t.l'\ pt"!C>.r ft.<lJ. -t..tli>:x i:.-'8,."!tUt'll'1"1: '"'il''plo~-n~i'<~ at"~ ~Wllllu.::.~\:a<l ~.-. t.he 1;\tt'<-:r~eg-
~IL'\p!.·~~l't: t.lr!.~~ X'·~~·~·~C.i~ll~~ .... -::t£;£1 Ch~ 3·~J ... 1,. 0 £-i~ 
i 
"'t•c!!t~ - ·~ 	 -·or.&· "t\'lla :r ·.· ! 1'Wu Year-~ i 'fhra-;:--FOur i'h;;·&~i; ~~!...1·c --~ ~;;.:-~,~·------- ·-- - - I • ~	 - - • - ··	 - ~:•• tor~~· ~fa\;-~ fo;-~ ;;:i_- , 
den~ 1n rotifrinq DCWhaie penamel not tleinq 
OOMicbt"ed for 	te\UUI 1JoibethU the S\.Dsequent 11 	 ! year is an aM.iticnal ptd:lation.&ry ye.u- or a 1 
rermi.n.1l "notice" year, or that notification l 
"'ill b"! gi'lll!!ll no later than Jurm 1 re<}arding 
their st.At\:S for the next aO\lde.;nic- Y\!d.t' . 'r.'.e! 
President notifies s;m-~1 lx!inr; ccnsido::red 
for ten\!.te of th~ o¥.:conlilll] or nonaccord.inq cf 
! tcrluro. Ir.dividmh not .x:corut...'C! U>.nurc Yill 
either oo reai>(X>int:t:d fo·c arothcr prob.Jt.i.on.uy 
year or plfto:!d on a t-crr.'lii"l<<l "o:.~u~"'" yc.u­
1appoinbra!nt for thtl ~t ~c f('.ar. '1he1 
. 	 President my, \A'lder cortain circwabncea,1 II Ic:a~~ ·a faculty ~r'e prcbal:icn:ar/ pedro 
tx> A fifth or a~th ~· A u~.nain.ll "rotie<:'.. 
, yeax i& n:quimci if the f.;;,cuJ, ty ~r i:is. n.1t 
- -
J.-~ --	 r l .. ...:__..-· - w~-- l~ retaimd aftex the e~.Jtl .p~;:_~ry :~"'.:., - · 	 -- - n-
Jan. l1 1 O&pt. heads •ubmi.t lir.~t• of 
1~~ lfeeommended anIS nonK9COIUfilended I _!II &ppoint~nt~ to Deaft~. _ • 	 1 
1 ;:--:-;~ Daane submit lists of-:::::d:;-- t " ~- • +-	 -- ·~ - -.. !J<1 	. I.:md nonrecom:mendcd appo.!.ntmer.ts • 	 I 
L,_____;_~~_".:_ ~:_ ~~~ -~-a~e~-~~-~-ff<!-~.:•.:_ ___ ·--+----·-..= ,. _ == w • -~-<.. _._~-! 
Pqb. 	 ;J • .v, ~. for Ac~dcomic Affair$ submit• • ~ ! 
/ : lists of rccomrn.ended ar.d r.onrecoi"lllend- 1 !I1ad appointments to th1.:1 ChAirperson o2 1 	 11 • 	 the Per~onnol Re~iew Cc~ittee of t~ 
Acadomic Senate. i : 
I f:'~~. l~ ··~ 	~ha~.~~r;~~ or . the P•nonilel R&vi• ~~- - -" -- ' I --- __,_! 
~itt~~ of Acadeuie Senate fo~~4d~ I 
ze~ults of it~ rev~ew ~~d r~co~~nd~- 1 
.ticns to V. P. for Aca~e~11ic Athin , 1 
. 	 . 
t-------~- --- ......,&.- ~~---- ......__,. =-- 10". ~~~..........~ I l"l.l!t·ch l • V. l'. for i\c!'idem1c lt.Uidi'!'& &ctt"> '!or the I ' 
l!;o!!:rd <Sent b~ 	ao t i fy irHJ .scader~ti o 
• 	 pCil''ionmll ~~oith one year o~ sarvic~Ct of 
:r.l'l;:;ppuint.r.acrot:. or nonreapJ"'C<lntn~ei"'t. 
E"red.dcnt notifies ac<adE:mic personnel j ' 
---- ·-·~-_L~.:.~~~~~~~--"-o_n_a_c_c~-~~~ ~ ~_? _'}_r-~~~.:___j_ _·-----··-·------ ·---i---~-----~J~ 
CPSU, !LO 






' · _/ 
FI¥te : -~-- : · On~ Yeu : -~::r- : '!'Vo1e&U ~ t'~n:e 
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r .. - { £»p:. Heads submit lists of recomaend­
'	ed and ncrtt'~cor~mKmded appoint;nent;;; to 
Deans of seco~d year personnEl ~hoI wet:e ildvised on I'Joec. 15 that tl'ley 
\ofould receive noti.fication by June l 
~concerning their st~ttus fer the third 
 
June l 	 e:t.at.us fo l': 
- :::m:::::r~hts of ~ec~nd~d and ~=:~:::n:;:~:~,~2~ --- • 
Vice l'l:'e3idont for k~demic Affaire. 
ll Dept. J;ee:d:s. subn.U li&:t& of.-;;,;~;·_:·) 
end nc-nr~commended lippoi::'it.~~~enta to 

Dean• of Jrd, '~• 5th. ~nd 6th y~~r 

pfn:sonnel who were advised on Jilin. lO 

that they \o!Oul& r ttcaiYe notice by 

~nc;er:~inCJ their 
l~l---~-A-n_n_u per fo_n~	 by-d_e_p_n~r-~--e-fi_t_h-~~ofa~dic~~eu~~n~~3d~~&r~i~_a_l_____ --n-c-~--e-v_a_l_u_~-t--~--~---·	 -~ 
{ . for considcr5tion fo~ proaotion should be cowpletad. by ~is ~~~w ~nd forv~rded to ~~- Dcbool OQ&n'e office forJfilinq in tha faculty llll!li:lber' IS PfirliGnMl fol~r. 
Anr.uel awelu&tions by fQ~Q!ty of dm~• a~ depar~t heeda to bo c~let~4 by ~18 ~tm &n6 p~a~~d 1n ~~e~~~'nco 
with Admin1etrati~ a~lletinQ 7~-a and 74-4. 
~-· -·.r-~- · $- -~-.c'l~..-.,.-- ~ --	 ., , __ -------, 
Vice Preaidont for Aeads~i~ AffAir• eub~it• li•te oi ~c~~~ed and na~­
reeoamended appointne~t& to tt•~ Chairperson Qf tn~ ~adeffli~ Senate ~~-~nnal 
~view Casmittee. 
Chairpe~son of tho ~%•onnel ~vl•~ Coa.ittee a9nd• tbe r•~~tt~ ot 1~ KeY~~ 








l o!: 3 
Vice Pr<tsldent fore Ac~deelc Aff.d.!::'a •ct~; fo!!: tb~ Pt:e!tlclent. in notifrt~~ 
I s0eond c.l'ld tbj rd y4ar po:-ilomo-ttl "'~ether th@ nub&equont <!!~@deale yl!ar itl ~n 
l•dditional probAtionary y~sr or ~ t~~ainal A~tica" rsa~. The ~r~·~~ent 
notifies peroonnel ~in9 eon~ida~~ fo~ ~nu~* of the accordin9 o~ non­
a~r.Ung of teauN. IndiY!wal• not: &e~rt"lfed t.enur• ¥ill "i'thlliX" bG 
J:EIGiiiPO:i.ratt.:d for ~the;: probetionf§ry ye4r c~ pl!iiettcl on 4 ton~1n,.l "nctl~e:"' 

year appoil'llto~:ant for the next. aca~c ye~r. 'fh~ Preei""'t ~l', ond&r 

cartain ~~q eJ~:t.end a fac:ul t.y ""'~e • plrobaticm~ry period to • 

fifth or •lath )'4Nr~ A tentinal "'~ot.3~:G"' year is r~lli:!'~t~ U to•ua fillcuh.:f
I.~r !e net retained afte~ th• -~t~n6~d proeationarr r~ri~. 
f 








""Cg~VV!:~ ~,.. t'~.AtH.,IfU!S :!'f)R JU'$;:'0~~'.'!~:~'-!nr-J~S O!i ~CNJ'-::.follC P"~SG~i'F-;;.. ro~ 
P'"!.Jl«n'!C~. !.'&J:'.V~ ~I'f!i P.!\l', In'!: ~!r.,:~~:'H~(:i' At;,!!> CMEA'l'I\.FE M:-1"!Vi'l'-~ f_,~.\V?:S 
r-·----·~·~ti-W-",__..,._._________ 
i ------------.,.--~ ..­i ' · . I P . iO!'I t.~llve:> 1,;ith P<:f ~cr: :-,n·c:-. and Cr.~<ii.ti.,;a :\cHvit;' •L.~~::~. _L_. r::~~~-·--- .. i \.-­
!
j OcL l ! !Projection uy Dixector of Pe~soonel r--





positions to be allocated to thoI t'C$pgctiv~ s.~hools, to tha ~chool dean:s, V.?. £or Academic Affairs,! Chairperson of P~rsonnel Revi~M! CoG":mitta;! of Acaden~i~ SencZte, Gitd t.c- I 
Cai Poly ~eport- !I 
--J...--· ··­
. r • ' ' _. . t " ,. ··- ,. . .1 j).~t. '-tl ! I ~C\.,1; ~d.~~- - ~::z S~ut:.r.u.. t te~ to ~e::·ar~~en .~J'Dz.. :z.~;,. \.-;.. vn~ ~c;- rili~~l!:"tt :rcn (":o :r;­
- --·=-- -~head . . cre&tive activity lcoo'\'c!> 1/i!;''i. ~il;.!"·~j111~.~oj ~· l 	 ! in d~partment head~R off~c~ . 
-.. '· ' 1 ~-~ ' ' r.r~:..,.....,·~::a._l'~~-,~ --------1-	 ' _______....;... ...~-·-----.. --- ~---·.. ·-~··~ 
: i<C._;.~ J ! ~· i 1>"':-.Hc.lltiorw !:"·'.!hmitted to awrcpriAOe; j Dept~rtment head IU!IOd"' i:!pplL~tJlU•:;:," 
!l!cnoo.!. r.~eal'! wtu: t.•- "'="'o.~J::t••~ :::. he<!ld'el t ~-.•itll ~-ecorr~ndctti~n~ t..o ~C!,:l?<':' 
r'!cr~ .~. -:-,~ -=-!; ;"'_~ r....:--!.;U'4.iiOtg C0!1!!•~~~ ...... --~ -- : ~!:~c.~.... 
-;.;-:. <;b ~~ma:~d ~~ of tl'la- depart~efit. 
___ . ____ __,_ ----.-..---...- _......__ ·-- - ----- ­. ~--...
;:;Hr. -. • 1 	 f\ppl!.c&tion!S ~ubtr:it:t~d to a;:.r.·!"")l'.n.atc School d.,;,.<•t "rua::-C.:; app!.ic.;.r ro 
schooi co~i.ttee with ~rh~ol de~~·s wi~~ ~~co~nd~~i~n& ~~ th~ R~ 
, re~ct:;;..-~;,l~n<!lllt!r.;;ns. C;;mce~crently, i:.he , CoiM:\.i.tt£:e, v~.a ti:l.'-~ Co•vrd:i.tcl\t(j~ , ,,
I ~~~-! ~-
_____:..____~--~---~,? 
.. t~ 	 de1111 ;,;).!~! ;;.ccvlde th~ PRC lJ lie;i: of ~~eil~~-.c!o !)el!~lo~:!'"#l\t.. ~o~ ;c,~..,.i ·' t"'~,! ""~~~ee of aU spplicant;"'"'i'nd t.'u! dat.ea !' !!nd :reco~~t!.!lt.i,7:r.,7\j 
I 	 their applicat tons wera rece!.,Jed byI I their depart~nt head•.i ! --~ ·-·--- ----..-..-...-.-.-----	 __ _ __J...,.._......_..._......._ _____ ____l_..__.__._ 
·---- ·-~~--r-·--
~x.z. !.. 1 

I I 
! J.>d".:!d ty 1 i :oo i::9 ;t;.~ t.{I~H t:i'!ed by :<H-:,_,c,..;! IRs~e:Jircii C~SJs-,i ~ t~<:~ e;,:;;·w~TI:is co!n:v.it~e!i\<1. !m.'W.:;;:od<e•~ Iii. .\ e:c:hi:'~) deacna a~pH•~&tit~w~ ~ittl r.t'llr.:f'l0'1(;.~!·;:-·:."'t ~,,; ,· 
I 
to V.~, f.o;-: Ac~da~ic .1\ff.!!iU. Con- , tc v.P. for ~,.cad<>;!d.c: Affd.ri!. 
cu~:rcntly, 4il ~opy of the pd.o!l'ity 
lists and ri!'ports of th0 proct.td!ur••i fcll~-·;;;od i~ t~e recO!'m!!ndatic:\I Ij p:~ocess forworde~ by achool deanr• t.(l 
- · ---
! ~ 
• Ch~.i t'f'"''!'~QI"! _, f O'IRC. 

·----~-------~-- ..-~---..------·------·~-~-.--·--Y..-----··------- ~-----·--iI De~ .. l& r 1ii.:epo.:-:-1: on proc;edur;:tl revie11 of ~d J Pt'el!li~en t tr·;Hllilllli t: ~t l.·liO'.Ij\le .t:C{"i•~;-:;:; i: !'. 
j t"e::n~nwer.d~tion proccaa by P~ to i with :t"ecoll!ltlcncL:r.U.or;ft> t.o Cl·;,:w.-;:st:;_-. 

I j ~r.:n.:ident ~Sod to ChAir·~rsor. of l {hpprrJ<!Jil ~o-q~nr'!!B ecm!:urre:nc:r. c·: 

: .1\<:i!df;!lli.lC S"~nte I! Ctun1.:~1lor'a Ci:'tice .. l AppJ.ic":'b

' !l I ar~ notifi~d by 'i'.P. fer Acatie:r~i:: 
I I I l J>.!lairs ..,ht:·n ~~p.r..:?va! it: tr~ce~.,~;:~. L~---·· --,.._.-.. 1. __ ................._ ..,..... ·-- - ··........ - . I ~...-_1..-·---··~·_.,·-~~---' -~---t.-...--,.-- ..crsi.J, sw 






__ ,_..,. __.._____,___ ···---v --.....·-- -·------~ r:---··---~- . 
t•L""'mct~·.l)~\ J LE.r~'!.'~~ ~.;-l th n-~.i· on~ C~C"" t. 4 ·_r·:: r..!:' ~ ~, .ro. •
..._,__.._....._,.._____, .._..__ 
f ,i ~~t) j \'.P .. ;:c,;r: i\t:~~~1.~1{'; ~:t~!.=.z. n~~:..fioc 
!!?PLi'"~ntG of the Pr.e~.1.d~nt' l¥ acHo<l 
on tfteLr ~pplic~~~a"~• 5uc~ sc~~on 
:svbJc-::t". tc fli!!C:?L .•,i=i>~'t'!:-ri«tiCIS 




---r--I - - ' - - - . ~ - . , • . - ' •t ,. ~ ,1.\ ~ 1\,;o • ..,.,c;..t"-1: -~~·'~ .-. :t'\. ~.:.::lC..~ • ~4,; .... -.~...~ .. ;'\t.hi. -...:.~ ...... 
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